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Pref ace 

The purposp of this work is to make a compa.:rative 

study or Racine's traged!,, !sther,, and the English.adapta-

. tion by Masefield. Mesnard 1s edition of' Racine(Les ·Grands. 
/ 
Ecriyain~s de la France) and Masefield's .Esther published 

. " by tho Mncmillan Company have been used in the study. All. 

Biblica.1 re~crences a1.,e to the Douay version of the Bible 

and the French translation .from the VulgHte. 

The writer wishes to aclmowledge gratefully the. 

counsel and assistance of Professor Halloo in the preparn.-

tion of this paper. 

S. M. C. 

Kans as Uni veI•si ty 

October 8, 1924. 
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Rncine'·s ESTHE'Il and ?fasefield's Ada.ptntio11 

Introduction 

vms surp1 .. ised at the turning of tllia grea·t disciple of 

realism to the seventeenth century tind. in tho seventeen-

th c.vmtury, to Racina. Critlcnl reviews ran ·the gamut 

from 11tuelodrama:1 ul uthe worst pe1 .. son in the wo1,ld to do 
. ~ ~ 

1tacine."i:.. to "a fine dramatic poemu...:> of nrem.ai--lmbla insight 

end power.w4 

When we recall the outstanding chai .. acter-

istics ot: ·the English poet, this stiI, is readily account-

Mas~field . styles himself the poet of~ tlle 

ttbottom dog" of life and, in 011e of h:ts enrly poems .. 
r.:: 

his "Consecration°,0 he promises that it is only or 
nths trs.rnp of the .rioad that his songs shall be fashion-

cd,u his 0 ta.les shell be told•" His life gives little 

clue to his leaning towa1'ld Racine. Born at Ledbury, 

1ihgltan.d,tn 1874 1 he want. to sea. at tho early age of 

fourteen, and, f'or many yea.rs, with neither friends 

nor money, he went from port to port, living the lif'e 

of a seaman who ships before the mast• lle spent: 
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a year doing odd jobs in a New York saloon, but0 

through all this, his a.wakening to literature was 

slowly taking place. liis one-volume library was a 

copy of ]Korte d 'Arthur which he carried in his pocket. 

one day while in ?Tew York he chanced to p:T.ck up a ·copy 

of Chaucer's poems. 
6 

From tha-t day on he decided to be-

come n poet, and we see him to-day, one of the 

grea.tost disciplos o.r Chaucer that England has evor 

l{nown. 

His poetry is realistic$ teeming with slang, 

colloquialisms and vulgarisms, and the heroic is not 

ao beautiful to him as the piti:rul, the rough, the un-

fortunate. · On the other hand~ Racine, two of whose 
7 

ploys · Masefield chooses to present anew~ is a classicist 
8 

in every sens'e o:r the word. . r .. ytton Stra.chey, who 

reviewgp Racine from an English but sympathetic point 

o~ view$ says of him: •t The world of his· creations is 

not a copy o:r our o•m; it is a heightened and rarefied 

extension of it; moving, in triumph and in beauty, 

1;hrough1 an ampler ether__ a . diviner air 1 • It is a 

world where the hesitations and the pettinesses and 

the squalors of this earth have been fired out; a world 

where ugliness is a forgotten name:p and lust itself 

has grovm ethereal; where anguish has become a grace 
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and. death a glory- and love the beginning and end of all. 11 

Because of this extreme classicism, 

Re.cine has never been appreciated by the English. 

St:r1achey9 says that t'There is something inexplicable 

about the intensity 0£ _national tastes nnrl the violence 

of" no.tiom1l diffm:-ences •" nnd that on one side of the 

Channel: "Hacine is despised nnd Shakespenre is v:or-

shipped, and,on the otherg Shakespeare is tolerated 

and Racine is ado1~ed. u . Taking this pre Judice, usual 

to an insular people. into consideration,, one must 

admit that Masefield's turning to Racine is hard to 

account for. It is true that, beforae his Esther, tho 

English poet had given us .. The Tra«gedy of' Pompey the 
I 

Great, perhaps inspired by Corneille's La f:!ort de Pompee, 

in which ho tried to show that nll living beings nre a.like 

whether in the present or past ages. So Esther may 

be another attempt in this same direction, spring-

ing from his deep sympathy for humanity in general. 

Then1: too, Esther is nn nfter-war production, and~ 

perhaps, the result o~ a reaction from the sad real-

ism of the war days._ To Masefield, poet, novelist, 

playwright, journalist, his1;orinn, lecturer, orator, 

editor, critic, could even the field of Hacine and the 

he1?oic be too remote? 
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Despite the most obvious dissimilarities of 

taste between the English people and the F'rench dramatist~ 

the Esther of Racine is not a new .field in English liter-

ature. The first translation of the play was ma.de by 
10 

filr. Thomas Brereton of Brazenose College, Oxford, in 1715. 

This trunslation appears to have met with a certa.in amount· 

of success, as a second edition was issued after fou;r years; 

but little or no literary value can be attached to it to-

day. In 1803 The SBcred Dramas ofEsthc-}r nnd Atha.lie, 

ti-ianslated from the French of Racine, were printed by: an. 

11 di b h .ett ull 
:<o • n. urg _,l.: rm. The translator is unlmO'lrm, but he. 

excelled. Brereton and has given us a very creditable piece 

o.f work:. Both of' these trans latoins belong to a now 

almost forgotten movement in English literature which wns 

brought about by the restoration or Charles II. to the 

throne. Its aim was to transplant the l?1,ench drmno.tic 

masterpieces to English soil. The movement was unsuccess-

ful, but the :ract that Ra.cine's Esther was one of the most 

atbra.ctive objects of English trnnslutors 1a noteworthy 

here. and it is interesting to know that Masefield is not 

without predecessors in his new venture into the .field 

of French tragedy. 

In considering the English adaptation, the 

question presents itself: "How much of the play is Ra.cine, 

how much Masefield?n One critic suggests the question · 

but leaves it unanswered. In fact he says that it matters 

not whether Masefield is t1lanslator, adapter OT' originator. 
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To the ~eade~ who is familial? with Racine. however~ 1t is 

an important quest1on,snd it 1s the object of this in• 

quiry to· deter~m:tna, by means. of a dettJ.iled comparison oi' 

the two dramatic productions. just how much :Masefield has 
kept of the sevente·enth century tragedy and how much of 

his play is his own. 
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p AHti.r ... r ..... n:r... STUDY 

I. The Bibl(3 Story of Esther f-0S T1")eated by 

Racine Hnd fv1asefield 

l. The Bible and Racine 
\ 

1\fter the production of Phed1·0, his masterpiece, in 

1677, Hncine cev.sod to write for the stag<~ n:nd devoted him-

self 1 ns Lemaitre snys 1 to "une vie simple, une vie pj.ensc, une 
A .\ / 

vie d 'honnetE~ homme, de pere de famille et de ch.1:-ietien. n F'nm-

113.ar vvith the Bible f':rom childhood when, in h:is ovm pious 

fa.mily und Inter os n pupil nt Port-Hoy:-$1, he hnd been ground-

ed tn a th01:aoughly religions educHtion~ he tm:m.~d more closoly 

thr.m ever, at this period of hiH life, to the st;udy of Socr·ed 

Scriptur'o. 
n 

T' lf G _.;o . our says of the inf luencc of tho Bible nt 
\ / that ti~e in France:"Les .poetes et les ecrivains en prose ne 

/ A pouvairmt echappo~-P au cournnt rclig:teux qui ent1,,.ninn:tt la 

soci~t.t.{ ecluh'"'le du. XVIe et du XVII6 si~cles V©l"'S 1 'etudc de 

i \ · d / I / la Bible.. On n pe· ne a compt1er les 0(1eo, tl.,n.godles, opopces 
I /. 

qui se donnont, comme -lnspirees de l 'E:c1?ituroe." 

This fam:llin:ri ty wl tl1 Holy Sc:r.ipttiPe rms to be the 

avenue by wh:tch Hacine wns to rotu::rn to ch,urrta.t~c componit:ton. 

Mme do :lntnnrm, tho foundrc:n~~.:i of the house of Saint-Cyr, 

was finding difficulty in procuring nppropriate plays which 

the ;roun,::; ladies of her school might; preBent. 
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\ 
describes Saint-Cyr as a house n 011, se souvenant de son 

"i 1 . I • di enfance pnuvre et humil ee, elle eleval.t, sous la con u te 

de trente-six. darnes,. deux cent cinquante jounes filles 
t I \ 

pauvrcs et nobles, a qui 1 1 on remettait trois mille ecus a 
\ \ 

leur sortie pour les aide~ a se marier ou a vivre en pro··· 

v1.nce. Madame de Maintenon jugeait bon que ces demoiselles 
I .jouussent la comedie, 'parce que ces sortes d'amusements 

.I\ \ 
donnent de la grace, npprennent a mieux. prononce1., et cul-

/ 
ti vent la memoire. rn 

The superior of Saint•Cyr. M.'!le de Brinon, formerly an 

Ursuline nun, had been in the hubi~ of writing the plays v;hlch 

the pupils acted, but because of their inferior liternry value, 

they did not prove suitable. Then they attempted to play Cor-
/ 

neille end Hacine but:uElles avaient trop mal Joue Cinnn et trop 

bi en ltndromaque • " 4 As a consequence Mme de Mn in tenon begged Racino 
\ · "de lui faire, dans ses moments de loisirit quelque espece de. 

\ A \ . . 
poeme moral ou historiquc dont l'amour fut entierement bnnrii, ct 

/'\ I /\ / / dans lequel il ne crut pns que sn reputation fut interessee 

puisqu'il demeurernit enscvel1 dans Sa:i.nt-Cyr; ajoutant qu'11 
' /\ \ ne lui importai t pas ql;le cet ouvrage fut cont:11e les I'egles, pour-

. /\ .·· 

vu qu 111 contribua.t aux vuen qu'elle: avait de dive1~tir lea 
. . 5 

demoiselles de Saint-Cyr en·les instruisant. 0 

This gave to Hae:ine the opportunity to satisfy at 

the same time both of the great longings of his life; to \"Jrite 

a play that would give edification and would not of.fend any 

of . the Jansenistic principles which were so dear to 

him. He turned to .the Bible for his inspiration and 
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found the story of Esther. the young queen who saved her 

peop1e~ so full of' lessons of the love of God and detach-

ment fx1om the v;orld, that he chose, it as the foundation upon 

which to build his play for the young ladies of Saint-Cyr• 

2. Early Uses o:r Esther in Literature 

Esther had long been a ~avor1te theme of French 

writers, especially duxiing the sixteenth and seventeenth 

centuries. The first notable use of the story in Prench 
I 

literature was the Aman of Andre de R1vaudeau, 6pr1ntcd at 

Poitiers in 1566 and dedicated to Jeanne de Foix., queen of 

lfa.varre. It is \vritten in verse in five acts, ench closing 

with a chorus «des demoiselles et .filles servantes de la 

royna Esther.u 

Some ten years after this \Ye find Pierre Matthieu, 

principal of the college of Verce±l in Piedmont, the author 
, / 1 

of Une Tra~edie de 1 9histor'ie trasique dtEsther, v:hich was 

rirstrepresented either in Besanyon or Verceil in 1578. It 

had a chorus of princes, a chorus' of. p1•incesses,and a chor-

us of Je\vs, and, as in the Greek chorus, the songs ·were di-

vided into strophes, antist1~ophes, nnd epodes. Matthieu 

later revised this work into two tragedies. theone which he 

called Vashti, and the o1;her ~· 
8 Antoine de Montchrestien 's ~, y;hich was played in 

1602,wa.s .far superior to either of the plays just mentioned. 

On reading the chorus of th is piece one might think thnt 

Racine found there the idea of his beautiful songs. 
/ In 1617 a Trs.gedie nouvelle de la perridie du roi 
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/ 
Aasuererus was printed anonymously. It is without value~ and 

was written simply to amuse the people. In it we f'indremin-

isccnces or some burlesque features of the old mystery plays. 
I / 

La Bolle Hesther, trngedie f11-anc;oise tiree de la 
\ ' ! 

sainte Bible, by Jnpien Marfi~iere, the pseudonym: of Ville-

Toustain, appear·ed. about 1620 but has no literary 

•value. It ifl divided into :five nets,. without scenes, and 
' 10 is extremely short. · 

11 
A new Esther by Pierre Du Hyer was played ab Rouen 

and at Par~is in 164~;, and printed in 1644, :rorty-six yenrs in 

advance of Hacine 's. The fi1~st part of the play differs from 

the Bible story. 12 Vashti returns f'rom her exile just before 

t~he crortning of E$ther and for some time there is doubt in 
I 

the mind of Assuerus as to which queen he will choose. Aman 

is in ·love ·with 1~sther ond urges the king to prefer Vashti~ so 

as thus to leave Esther friee 1~01-i ·him. - Esther is finally 

chosen.and the story continues as in the Bible, ooncludlng 

with the punishment of Amari and the elevation of Mardochni. 

This play is not without merit. Like Racine,, the author 

uses the rhymed couplet. It; is as superior to Mont~hrestien 's 

in its theatrical composition and firmness of versification as 

it is removed from the great Esther of Hacine which wns to 

succeed it. 

l'Iearer even to the Esther of Ha.cine than this trag-

.. b D I:) .. . h . f J I" 13 eCiy y .,u \yer is an eroic poem o ean ;esmnrets, published 

first in 1670 and reprinted in 1673. The poem is unfinished 

and ~orthy of little noti~e except as a precursor of Racine's 

play. 
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Thus finally, step by step. through these stages of 

production, the way has been paved :for Racine,who was to make 

immortal in the annals of lj.te1~ature, the EsthOl" of Ilebrev; 

days. 

3. Racine's Use of Esther 

Racine in his Esther follows the Bible story close-

ly, with only a =few changes here and there to heighten the dra-

ma.tic effect. In its 1>285 verses~ f'our hundred and fifty 

translate li~erally, or almost literally,, the sacred text; 

foux• hundred have sornething of' the Btb le, and only four hundred 

and thirty-five have nothing in common with the Bible. 14 Even 

the chorus i~J naturally explained .fo1') we rea.d that Esther had 

"maidens" given he1,. as he1., attendants.15 

.The first noticeable variation from the Bible story 

appears in the changed chnraater of Esther herself. The Bib-

lical. character although nagreea.ble and amiable in the eyes of 

al1~ 16was ,.no·t satis~ied \7ith the hanging of Aman: she demand-

ed that his ten sons be hanged nlso; and when the Jews had 

slain five hundred men in the city besides those in the p1"0-

vinces, she ordered a nevi mnS"saore. 

nif it please the King~ let it be granted to the 

Jei.vs , .. to do to-morrm1 in Susnn as they have done to;..day, nnd thnt 

the ton sons of Amim may be hanged upon gibbets. 1117 

This is the bloody Esther v1hose only vengeance in 

Hacine is to say to Aman: 
I "Miserable, le Dieu vengeur de l 1 1nnocence, 

A \ / • \ Tout prot a te juger, tient de JH la balance .• 
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/\ A I 
Bientot son .juste ·apret :te sera prononce •. 

Tremble: son jour approche, et ton r~gne est pnsse';nl8 

and the bloody massac1"es in the Scriptures appear in nacine 
' / 

only in this verse of Assuerus: 

n Je leu.r li vre le .sang de tous leurs onneinis. '' 19 

Racine ts Esther, then~ in eontr)ast to the Biblical Esther, is 

swe~t and gentle~ although she shov11s a fortitude of character 

wFlich must be adrnired,ns she fearlessly af'fronts death nnd out-

wits Aman. 

Anothe:r va.r•ia.tion from the Bible story is the date 

set foil t;he massacre- of' the Jews which was 1 according to Sac-. 

red Scripture~ to talce place on the "thiJ-ateenth of the twelfth 

rnori.th, which is called Adar,.tt tho decree being given in N1san, 
' 20 the first month. nacine makes the time :for the massacre but 

ten da;rs +ater: "Et ce jour e:ffroya.ble ar1•ive dnns dix jou1,s. "21 

scene of the :first act is fictitious• f'or the Bible story tolls 

us expressly that Ma1 .. dochai came only to the gate of' the· palace 

nnd that 1•Esthor 's ma.ids nnd hex• ennuchs went in and told her. 1122 

· I . 23 
The dream of Assuerus, ·which Hacine mentions in his second ac~, 

has its source in the Bible 1n the brief stntement"That night 
24 the king passed without sleep. n · No m.ention is made in. the 

\ 
Bible of the slavery of Aman, hence "Je gouve1~ne l 'empire ou 

· je fus achet~n25is evidently the invention of the author. Es-

' 26 . 27 ther s. fainting in the p1~esence of the king nnd her prayer 

for her people, which Racine includes in his pla:y. are found 
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only in the Apocrypha and are contained in those verses de-

tached by St.., Jerome ·as not Hebraic a.nd put at the . end of 

the book of Esther. They are £ound in a.11 translations from 

the Vulgate. 28 

4. Masefield's Use of Esther 

,·In the main, the Bible story is followed closely 

by Masefield in his. English adaptation of the lt'rench play, 

and he also preserves the gentleness of ahnracter which the 

French dramatist has made for Esther out o:f the more fierce 

Biblical queen •. 

Masefield's great change is in the treatment of 

the dream. of Ahas·uerus which be develops into an additional 

act, which will be treated of' in a later chapter. Another· 

change is in the final climax wliere . Masefielfl differs both from 

the Bible nnd from Racine.. The English au·thor has Haman 

snatched from the ga11ows and torn piecemeal by sn infuriated 

mob who 0 drng his corpse t~ be a ·public show.u29 

11.s to the date of the massacre• ftiasefield puts the 
30 tirne onB day hence, .instead of ten. This interval seems al-

together too brief" but it gives rapidity to the play and does 

away with any possibility of tho condemned Jews saving them-

selves, as they might have done in the twelve months of the 

Biblical atory, or even the ten days of Racine. 

The Bible stor~ is .. here~ however, unchanged in both 

plays as are the great poetic tableaus of the Jewish captivity, 

the edict of Assuerus.,. the intervention of Mardochai. the hes1-
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tations and heroic resolutions of' Esther, the anger of the 

king, the downfall oi" Arnan~ the t:t:iiumph of Mardochai, and 

finally SJ the song of victo:t'Y of the Jews. 
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II. Ilfa.sefield's Treatment o.f Racine's Esther. 

WW 1P t•J'11Dl 

l. Bis Adherence to Racine. 

l1asefield says in his preface to his plays: 

°'Esther is an adaptation" not a translation. because in 

Esther our audience aske~ for something more than the 

French formality allowed.n As an adt1ptation then• we 

are to expect a more or less f-~ea handling of the originals 

One is surprised., therefore11 after the introduction of the 

play as an adaptation, to see that, with the .exception 

of the chorus and an additional aet 8 there 1a a quite 

literal translation of the French. The tendency of 

Masefield throughout has been to gain in rapidity of action 

by shortening the long speeches. The very first scene 

illustrates ·this process. He has abr1dgedl the one···hundred 

and fourteen lines of the corresponding scene of Racine 

into sixty-three 11nasg omitting# principally. details or the 

expository nmtter of Vashti 's disgrace and Esther's 

elevation. 

The first two verses are a literal translation 

of Racine: 
\ 0Est-ee to!~ cher~ Elise? o jour trois fois 

heureuxl 
·. / \ 

Que ben1 so1t le ciel qui te rend a mes voeux." 1 
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no Rachel• is it ·j~ou ? Thrice happy da.y6 

O blessed het:.nreri. v1hieh sends you to my pre.yers.n2 

The next five verses BJJe e11tirely 011dtted by 

Masefield., a~d t:he last three verses of: the speech lose 
lnuch of Racine 'a charm 111 the directness of Masefield's 
·t:rs.nslntion when,f'or 

11Ma1s toi,, de ton Esther ig.norais-tu la gloire? 
Depuis plus de six. mois que ja te fa1a cherche:tt, 

' / Quel cliraat~ quel desert a done pu te cacher ? n3 

he gives us: 

nYou did not know that I was made the Queen ? 

?Hare than six months my friends have sought for J"OU.<b 

. Where have you been ?n4 

Elise's answer has been .shortened fro~ twenty 
lines iri·the French to thirteen in:the English. Other-.. 
wise the translation is.quite literal,. and :the only 
omission that might be regretted is ·the one verse: 

/ \ 11Et le cr1 de son. peuple est monta. ju·squ'a lui." 

The11 follows Eatl:ler-'s long recital of ·the 
disgrace of Vashti and her own elevation to the throne 
of Assu~rus,whioh MP• Mase.field has cut about half• omit• 
ting details of history and court customs and among 
others. Racine's own bit. of philosophy v.rhich he puts into 
the mouth or Esther: 

0 nieu tient le eoeu.tJ des rois entre ses mains 
pu1ssantes: 

\ /\. Il fait que tout .Prospere .. au..~ runes innocentes 1 

15 



t 1 I 5 Tandis qu en sea projets 1 orguetllleux est trompe." 

and further on,. 

nEt le oiel,. qui pour moi fit peneher la balance, 
' \ . 6 

Dans ce temp;_la 9 sans doute~agissait aur son coeur." 

This is one of the instances where the influence of the Bible 

upon Hncine is so strongly felt, for not only the thought" but 

the vc:;ry v;ords are ns a breath of Sacred Scripture. 7 . However. 

the pnssage docs not suff'ex- in the translation. The English 

version is .still long enough and. the details are sufficient 

to 1uake the exposition of the play clear. 

Masefield ts c:loaing lines equal the 01.,igina.l in 

clearness and directness: 

"But grass is growing in Je1~salem:1t 

The atones are scattered from the holy Temple. 

'l'he God of IsrHel' s wo11ship is no mo1-ie. uB 

/ . ' t 11Et de Jerusalem 1 herbe cache les murs ! 

SionJ:. r'epnire nffreux de .reptiles 1mpurs ~ 
/ 

Voit de son temple les p1erres dispersees, 
..A / "9 Et du, Dieu d*Isra.el, les fetes sont cessees,. 

The scene continues until the entrance of the chorus 

with little vnrin:tion.'3 from Racine. However, the omitted: 

"Cependant mon r:i.maur pour notre nntlon 

A rempl1 ce -palnia de fiJ.les de Sion, 
I Jeunos et tendres fleurs, par le sort ngitees, 

I /· 
Sous un ciel ot!'onger comme moi trnnsplnntees. 
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I / / 
Dans un lieu sepa.re de profa11es temoins., 

\ / Jemots a les fo:t1ner mon etude et mes aoins; 
\ . \ 

Et c*est.la-que, fuyant 1 401,gueil du diademe,, 
/' 

Lassa de vains honneurs; et me cherchant mo1-meme$ 
/ 

Aux pieds de 1 'Etarne·1 je viens m'hu.."llilier. 

E't go~te1" le pla:tsir de ·ma faire oublier.nlO 

would certainly have given g~ace to the English psga,, 

but such unmistakeable allusions to Mme de Aiaintenon and 

the derao1selles of Saint.Cyxa .011 perhaps to Ra.c:tne's own 

beloved Port-Royal, could not vvell have plEice in the 

translation. 

Th.e scene with !lordeeai eon;tinues the tl?anslation 

\V1th1 hel"e and there. 1:tne.s. omitted in the English.al 

Again Ma.sef ield makes use of the short;ened speech to in-

dicate the tenseness of the moment •. but it is with regret 

that \Ve see the beautiful grace of such lines as : 
I Un ange du Seigneur, sous so11 a.ila sac1 .. ee. 

A done conduit voa pas et each~:, votre entr~e?012 

converted into the abrupt. 
11An angel ot ~he Lord has helped you here.ul3 

Mordecai delivers the fatal news to Esther in much the 

same terms in both.plays until we eome to the day set fo~ 

the massacre, which l'J!as.ef 1eld has changed as previously 
14 mentioned. 

Again in Esther's next lines, Racine's fondness for 

Biblical language shows itself; 
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"o Dieu" qui vois former des desseins si funestes, 

As-tu done de Jacob a.bandonm/ lea restes?1115 

And in 1.tasefield' s translation. we see his change to the aim-

ple English, 

''O Heaven who sees such plots., 

Ha.st thou forgotten us11116 

In Mordecai''a long appeal to Esther, Mase~ield 

has again shortened the translation to about one ha.1£ of 

the original. Racine Clings closely to, the language of the 

Bible and the'translation as a whole does justice to his ren-

dering11, but many,of his most sublime lines do not appear in the 

English. The omission od suah verses as: 

and· 

n11 pa:rle, et dans la poudre :ll les fait tous 

rentrer ,,_ nl. 7 

, "II voit com.me un n~ant tout 1 'univers ensemble; 
/ Et les faibles rnortels~ vnins joueta du trepas, 

/ 18 Sont tous devant'ses yeux comma s 1ils n'etaient pns." 

makes the later version seem shorn of its strength. 

A:t:ter this speech Masefield has added nineteen 
19 lines which serve to heighten the dramatic tenseness of the 

situation. Mordecai and the chorus entreat Esthe:P more pressing-

ly than in the French play to save them~ and she finally yields 

after Rachel's touching appeal: 
11Esther, dear friend, .for ·these sweet children's sakes 

Dare do this deed. Think, Esther; but for you 
18 



Their tender limbs will pasture the \vild beasts, 

And these most innocent lips that sing God's praise 

Be silenced, and our Zion desolate ever. 

o~ I beseech YOUj hasten to the King!U 

In Esther's .final yielding to the appeal of her 

people, Ra.cine has used almost literally the words of the 

sacred text. 20 Masefield shortens the text and changes 

the three ·days' ~ast to a one night's watch and fast, 

which is of course necessary sine~ his massacre is set for 

· the following day. .Then f'ollowa the ~eautiful prayer of 

Esther which in Racine is a close paraphrase or· that 

given in the .Apocrypha.. 21 Masefield has entirely omitted 

the first twenty-six lines of the prayer,22 and reduced the 

last twenty to twelve which are, however, a fairly close 

translation of the original. 

Act two in Masefield, a.s already stated, 
. 2~ 

was added by that author and will be considered separately. ,, 

In the third act,which corre~~ponds to the second 

act of Racine,. the translation is almost entirely faithf'ul 

to tho original. The first scene is a careful rende:ring of 

the Haman-IIydaspes scene with here an4 there a changed or 

weakened f'igu1-.e, as 

for 

24 
n\"lhn t backing has he? n 

25 
nsur quel rosenu f1"'agile. a-t-11 mis son appu1 'l n 

However the translation is close and in many of the best 
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passages the English loses little,if any,1n the translation. 

Such passages as, 
\ I 

''Je veu.x qu'on d1se un jour aux siecles effrayes: 

Il fut des Ju1fs; 11 fut une inaol.ente raae1 
I . 

Repandus sur la terre. ils en couvraient la face; 

Un seul osa. d 9Aman s.ttirer 1e courrouxt 

Aussitot de la terre ils d.isparu.rent tous."26 

Masefield repaints for us !.n true colors~. 

"I \V1sh that some. day in the startled centuries 

A man shall say: 1Yes,,once there were the Jews, 

An insolent vaoe that covered ail the ~~rld. 

But one of them dares stir the wrath of Haman:· 

Immediately they disappeared ~om the eartil.n,27 

With the exception perhaps of the compact. eloquent 

"Il fut des Ju1fs11 

which the English language v1eakens in the translation-

both the translation and the original are masterpieces 

of eloquence~. and vividnessiP the one depending on the 

other,yet Ull:rettered ·by- 1t. Further on 1h the progress 

of Haman' a story, iliase:f1e1d of necessity makes the ten 

days' wait, one of ten hours, to agree with the.change in 

his time element.28 The hour is so near wh1eh6 in the 

Masefield scheme1is to witness the end of the hated 

Mordeea1,that it seems almost exaggerated that the 

irate lie.man cannot endure to wait even ten hours to 
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sat1sff his murderous cravings. The act· continues with• 
\ 

perhaps 11 the closest translation that Maaef:t.eld uses in 

the whole play. Once8. however. the poet of 11·emotional. 

English~29 impatient. ot the dignit7 of ·French tragedy, has 

. Esthel' say 1n the midst of formal,,. weighty pleadings that . 

have to do with lite and deatlu. 

ttindeed a thrilling business. brings me here.n30 

In tbe last act Masefield soars.away from Racine 

and in a flight of imagery opens the first scene:. 
. 31 

11Her-e. by the still shut· gate o.f Esther's hall· n 

while Rac.1ne has : 

"C 'est done ici d 1Esther le superbe jardin. n 32 

But it is onl7 for one ve1"se. for~ in the next, the 

English poet::·returns to his master and the translation 

cont1nu.es• as in the preceding act, quite literal~y, 

unti1 Racine says of the fate that i~ threateni11g Haman: 
\ ' 3~ 

"Aux· ·plus affreux axe.es son inconsta.nce· passe n " which 

the. translation t:ersel~ expresses b7 nFortune is ficlcle.n34 

Later.on he becomes too Mae,efield1an agairt when he has 

Zeresh,tlle wife of Hnman,say.: 

• 

1

"I.eave me to manage; I vd.11 take the childl"enn35 

for Racine's · 
I 

nvous pouvez du depart me laisser la conduite; 

Surtout de vos e~fants j"assurerai la fu1te.n3G 

The next variation rrom the original is.Masef'ield'a rather 

str1k1ng rendition of: 
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by 

110n a pay: le z~le, on punira le crime."37 

nThe Jews he.ve been rewm .. ded, but the next time 
38 -. Will be beheaded. 0 

Tlle a.ct continues with the apporu.,ance of Ha.man 

before the King and Queen. Some lines aJ:->e translated 

with a charm that; at times, equnls the original~9 like 

the opening wo1"ds of Ahnsuerus ,·to Es the1"': 

_ttAll tha.t you do diaplnys a noble mind 

Beyond all pt•ice, .beyond all gold or purple. 

What wisdom r<:Hn.,ed you in your infancy?n40 

The long brilliant appeal of' Eathe1A1to Ahnsuerus 

has been adapted by Masefield to suit the exigencies of 

the 'English stage. Only the fi1'1st five "'«Jerses are n diroct 

translation. The recital of the glorios of Pe:r1sia is entiro-

ly omitted, and the praises of the King reduced from five to 

two lines. After this the close translation 1s tnken up again 

nnd continues until the seventh scene in Racine., where Assuer-

us gives to Mordecai his just i~ewa1'#d. Here Masefield adds 

some hundred lines whlch are devoted to a long speech by 

Asaph. He relates the details of Ha.man's murder o.ccord1ng 
.. 42 to the changed climax already mentioned, in some oi' the best 

verse used by Masefield. The play then concludes as Hac1ne's 

does, with the conferring of Hnmnn's goods upon Mordecai and 
' ' 43 

the institution of Phurlm.; the day of triumph fo1, all 

posterity. A close translation is avoided, However, until 

Esther's final words before the chant of the chorus: 
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110 Dieu;J par quelle route inconnue aux mortels 

Ta sagesse conduit ses desseins ~ternels, 1144 

Likewise Masefield concludes his version in the brilliant 

trnnslation: 

"O God, by ro.ads unknown to mortal men, 
45 Thy wisdom brings eternal plans to be!" 
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2. Masefield's Divergences from Racine 

·a. Minor Changes and Additional Act· 

Although the English poet hns followed cld~ely his 

French model, he varies from an exact translation to an imi-

tation at times very free and foreign to the spirit. of 

Hncine 's play. This gives it the originality· that 1\"tarrants 

its holding a.cl1stinet place in_ English literature.:' 

The adaptation manifests itself principally in (1) 

a few minor changes and the addition of another act; and(2} 

n di~ferent hand11ng·o£ the chorus. 

Among the minor changes we find that the English 

author modified the manner of Ha.man's death, as ho.s beeri 

already. shovm. 1 There is no di vision of the acts into scenes , 
as in the French play, and at the beginning of Act rv there 

1s a difference in stage setting: Za.re·s and Haman speak in 

f'ront of the curtain on a plat'form or a.vant-sc~ne, after which 

the curtain rises on the banquet hall o:f 1\hasuerus and. Esthel;'"; 

whereas the.earlier play represents the .gardens of Esther.with 

the banquet pl~ce at. one side. A slight, change in the names of 

the characters ~ompletes the list of minor variations in the two 

plays. M'asefield gives a more Hebraic ntmospher•e by using the 
I 

name of Rachel for Elise, the confidante o:f Esther, and the form 

Zeresh for Zarea, the wife of Haman •. 

The greater change in the English play is ·the addition 

of nn net._ As already noted, tht>oughout the play Masefield 

shortened the long speeches. As a result, he tells 
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usp 11whon we orune to rehearse the play, we :round it too short; 
2 we therefore lengthened it.n He accomplished this by putting 

into· his play an act which is not in the li'renoh Esther. In 

this act,. which.he makes the second in his play, Mase.field 

dramatizes the dream of Ahasuerus based on the sleepless night 

. of the king ~vhich the Bible mentions3 and which Racine has 

Hydaspe suggest in his interview with llamm in the second ac1;: 
/ 

nQuelque scmge effrayant cette nui t 1 •a f'rappe• 

Pendant que tout gnrdait un silence paisible, 

Sa voix s'est f'ait entendre avec un cri terrible. 
/ I 

cJf a.i COUrtl, le desordre etait dans SGS di scours: 
I 

Il s 1 est> plaint d tun poPil qui monn.9ait ses jour1s: 

Il parlait cl 'ennemi, de i'Javisseu11 rm--ouche; 
A 

Meme le nom d 'Esther est so1c)ti de sa bouche. 
I 4 

Il a de..ns ces horreurs passc~ toutc. lo nuit .. n 

' rrhis new act ns intr·oduced by !:!asofiold is a rm~o 

example of what poetic imagiination can do in expanding a sing-

le allusion. Tho disturbed monnr·ch oannot sleep tu1d a thou-

sand sounds: and visions star)tle his wakefulness. The opening 

lines are ominous, vivid: 

r.relling the time j and a.11 the COUl't is still, 

Still as the midnight; not H t'ootstep ntir·s 

Save the slow sentry on the palace wo.11 • 

. . . . . .. . ·• .. •· ...... -· .......................... . 
O WeaPy Time, I cannot sleep tonight. 

All still, all sleep, save only I,. the King. n5 
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Aias,ef1eld is no longer 'the translator but., unp:i.nioned, he 

makes live again the dream-stirred night of l{ing Ahnsuerus, 

snd we, too, almost nhear the water di~ip" as he peoples his 

chamber with plotting Jews* The soldiers hum and sing to-

gether to assure him they are watching, a:nd the troubled 

King settles to sleep again., only to continue his wild solil-

oquies which :reveal the workings of his conscience~ He 

awakes at the horror of 

ttsomeone a~t the f oo·ting of the bed. 

Sorneone~. a Jevr, with bones 1nstend of fa.ea 

And blood that d:r>ipped.u6 

Then it is that h~ realizes that he ean expect no peace. 
0 Ah! I know it now, 

What the Chaldean told me long ago, 

Tbat .I should know no qu1ot rest ut night,. 

Being a King, unless I ate o.f bread 

Baked in a house where sorrow never came. 

· . 0 blessed bl'.'ead, would I could eat of 1~hae 11
'
7 

Finally after the gutirds have assured him that there is "no 

armed man moving, no suspicious thing'' to disturb him, 
0 Nothing ....... but silent darkness, 

And here and there a priest of the great· sun 
8 Praying long life and blessing un our mona~chj 

he sings himself t9 sleep with a soothing little.song of 

the sea, 

uMade long ago by one v;ho could not sleep/ 

To help his fellow-sufferera":9 
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uAlong the beach a wave comes sloi~ly in, 

And breaks, and dies away• and dies army; 

The moon is dirru:ned and all the ropes .are taut. 
Along the beach a wave comes slowly in, 

An~ breaks and dies away, and dies v.wuy, 

and dies nwa:y. nlO 

As a climax the Ghost of The.res comas to torment him,. 
nThe aht-t.dow of what I was, 

Co,.ne P bl .. ·. d ~rll 1. .t.Or. your oo •. 

Ahasu.erus off'cr.s gold; his kingdor~, but he cannot buy off 

his tormente:r. 

"I cannot, Ahasuerus. 

I want your 1ife, the soul out of your body. 
See~ I come nearer, and a little nearei~., 

A little nearer: still., and put out hands--
Lean, skinny hands that used. to serve yours .food, 
Thin hands to put your powerless hands aside 

And take you by the throat as now I do, 

.And squeeze, and squeeze the life out of your 
flesh1n12 

The avenging spirit disappea1~s,snd the act comes to a quick 

close as Ahasuerus calls £or the Chaldean Scribes that by 

thail' magic they may tell what evi1 portends.J and the gunrds 
cry 0 God save the King." 

It is magnificent, this second act, in its picturing 
of the disturbed mona1•ch' s troubled sleep> but has it added 

to the dramatic value of the play? The 1·011owing act of the 
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translation begins where Racino's·does., as though there hnd 

been no interpolation. Then what is the purpos~? Thus 

would Racine have questioned# too. 01"le of the articles of 

the d:ramatic creed of the French author -~·as to dtl.scard all 

that was not essential to· the conflict .. He aimed primarily 
l~ . ' 

at one thing---d1~amatic effect. ~ It ean hardly be said 

that m1s.ef1eldi1 s act hinders the action, ~rot, according to · 

Racine' a principle, it does not add to it., hence it ·is 

superfluous. The literary value of the poet1 .. y, which is 

Masef'ield's best, and.the quick. vivid development of the 

act give it its chief value and it very creditably serves 

its prima1~y purpose of lengthening the play. 
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b. The Chorus 

The use of the chorus in Esther is an innovation • 

In the request of Mme de Mnintenon for a. play with both 

spoken and singing partstt and in his choice of !~sther as 

a sub.ject, Racine realized his opportunity to bring into 

French tragedy something that had been lost., He says in his 

preface to the play. 1 

0 Je m•·nper9us qu'en trava11lant sur lo plan qu'.on 
I I m'avait donne" j'executais en quelque sorte un dessein qui 

I I m'avaitsouvent passe dans l'esprit,. qui eta.it de lier, comma 
/· duns las anciennes tragedies grecques$ le choeur et le chant ., 

avec 1' action, et d 1employer n clumter les louanges du vrni 
I Dieu cette portie du choou.r que les pa~ens employa.ient a 

. I 
chanter les louangos de leurs fnusses divinites. 0 

·Masefield, who 7 · singUlarly. enough, like Rn.cine, 

wrote his pln.y fo1-a n particular company or amateur plnyers, 

decided to keep the chorus, but, as he t0lls us in his 

preface to the play, af'ter .an attempt to use Racine's choruses 

in tl''nnslation, gave them up and substituted others. Under 

these conditions it is necessnry to consider the choruses or the 

two p1nys separately. 
I 

Mesnard., in Les Grands Ecrivnins de la l•'rance, 2 

says of Hacine 's chorus: "Ce n' est pas assez d •·avoir parl~ 

des choeurs d'Esther cornme nyant intordu1t avec tant 
/ 

de bonheur dans .. notre tragedie un des I / elements es-

sentiels du dra.l!le- ant.ique. I I /\ Consideres ·en eux-memes, 
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\ et a part de l.a constitution du drsmefl cea choeu.ra,psr 
I leur savante harmonie. par la purete parfaite de leur 

I . \ / style8 par leur poesie tour a tour tend.re et energique,. douce 
,,, . · I I 

et sublime~ toujours. naturel1e et simple dans son elegance 

et se. grandeur, ont un caractere. particul:J.er qu1~ .las 

distingue des pl.us .belles odes de notre 1angue,. et#- sans 
. \ I . I 

qu'il y ait a en comparer les beautes avec des beautes 
I I 

toutes differentes, leur reserve un rs.ngr:· qui ne leur sora 
I \ \ jamais dispute. La piece tout entiere est tellement 

pleine de 1' 1nsp1re:tion des livres saints qu' 11 ne au.ff it 

pas de recherchar et de signaler les passages directement 
I A / 

imites. L'esprit meme de ltEcrituFa eat partout, tant 
/ / / I I le genie de Rae ine en eta1 t pe11etre. Maia cela est vre.1 

surtout des chants du choaur: ce sont vraiment lea harpos 
I de Sion qui y resonnent." 

At the first representation or the play away from 

Saint·-Cyr, 1n 1721, after-. the death of. T..ouis XIV and Wune, 

de Maintenon., alJ .. the singing ~Jas discarded and only a few 

verses or the chorus were kept. '.fhe play was given eight 

times but the a,;_thors of: ,1 'Histoi.re .du Th~~tre fran¥oia3 
\ / 

say that " le poeme, super1eureinent rendu. par les ncteurs,, 
I ne f1iJ pas tout 1 1affet qu'on s'en etoit promis.tt Va:rious 

reasons are found torLthis lack or success"' but critics 

agree that 1t lay princ1pa1ly 1n the omission of the 

chorus. Mesnard. s~ys: 4 '1La suppression de.s ehoeurs • que 
\ / \ I 

le poete avait s1 bien lies a l'action,.n•etait pas un 
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I I \ / 
mediocr1e domrnage apporte a son oeuv1~e, et ne la. depouillai t 

/ 
pas seulement dtun des plus mngni,fiques ornements de poesic, 

.. 
mais.encore la mutilait dans une des parties les plu~ 

I 
necessaires et lea plus vivantes de son ensemble." Moland 

r.: 
says:'' "ces choeurs sont tellement essentials, que toujours, 

I I lorsqu•on s'est pel"lnis de las supprimer;11- Esther en o. ete 
I I . 6 comme decouronnee~ and Deschanel: nsupprime1 .. les choeurs 

\ \ 
d 'Esther, c 'est enlever a. la piece une pa:Ptie non seulement. 

I I I 
de sa. boaute, mais de ce que 1 1on pou1.,rnit normner sa ve:riite 

I ideaJ..e.n 

The songs of Hacine 1s chorua are admirable 

examples of tho author's skill in lyrical coinposition. His 

words are simple~ nnd his sentences short, but there is a 

peculiar music about them which cannot be imitated. The 

.fil·Jst song of tho chorus, giving full vent to tho play of 

emotions.t is a fair example of this style: 

"o i~ives du Jourdain! 8' chumps aimls des cieux ! 
I , I 

Sac res monts, 1~01,tiles vallees 
. I t Par cont miracles signaleea. 

,, 
Du doux pays de nos aieux 

I 7 Serons-nous toujours exilees?n 

In their varying moods of despai!l, supplication 

or tr•iumph, those lyrical outpourings exp1--ess the sentiments 

of' the Hebrew people. i\t their first appeartnnce, the mai-

dens lament the walls of Sion and the banks of the 
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8 9 J'ordan.. · In the second song. they sing of the Uebrew 

faith and trust in God and implore B1s aid in their . 
. I \ 

ef.f'l.1ot1on. Tha "Pleurons et . gomissons • mes fideles 

compagi1esnlO of the l'arae11te maiden is the signal for 

the great nru.s1ca1 lament that Racine has so aucecssfully 

·woven into th~ .succeeding. choral scenes. A few re-

presentat1ve 11nes well illustrate the whole movement of 

the chorus: 

tto D1eu$que la gl.o1re couronne._ 
\ 

Dieu, q:ue 1a lum:tere env1ronne8 

Qui voles SUI' l 1 ai1e des vents,, 
/\ I 

Et dont le trone est porte par lea angeat 

Tu vois nos pressa.nts dangers: 
\ 

Donne a tonnom_la victoire; 

~a soufi're point que t.a gloire 

Passe ~ des dieux ~tranger.s.ull 
In Aot two the :chorus continues to lament : the 

miseries of the .chosen people~concluding with-a sublime 

act of faith 1n God. The .. two choral scenes in the last 

act rise to a high degree.of sublimity. The short,quick 

verses bring out admirably.the alternating_fear and joy 

of the!ma:l.dens. In these last .two scenes they add to -the 

praises of' the God of Israel who has delivered them.the 

pvaises of the K1ng and 0£ Esther., in verses that.must have 

been highly complimentary to the royal audience that 

listened to them. 
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No poet has ever been mo~ deeply imbued than 

Racine with the spirit and language of the Bible. and he 

holds his place among the greatest of sacred poets. A 

detai1ed study ot his choruses.shows that many lines are 

close paraphrases of 11011 Scripture. Compare these lin:es 

1n the second appearance of tht~ chorus: 

"J,evona ':les yeu.x vars 1es saintes. montagnes ., 
D'0u 1' :tnnooence attend tout son secours1112 

with that sublime canticle: 

nLevavi oculos meos in montes unde veniet 

·aux111um mihi.'*13 

"o D!eu., que la. g:\01.re couronne,, 
\ · .. 

Dieu,, que la lumiere environne. 

Qu1 voles sur i •a11e des vents. 
· A I 14 Et dont 1e trone est porte par les anges ." · 

with· 

"Am1ctus lum1ne sicut vestimento ••• •• Qui ambu1as 
u15 

super pennas ventoru1n. •..•••.• qui tac1s s.ngelos tuos.s.p:Lritus. 
/ \ 

11Q.u 1 ils soient comme la poudre et l.a paille legere 

Que le vent chasse devant lu:t .. n16 

is beautifully suggestive of' 

"Sed tanquam pulvis. quem projieit ventus a 

facie terra.e.n17 
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In the second act the chorus sings: 

"Tel qu'un.ruisseau docile 
I . \ .. I Obeit a la main qui detourne son eou.ra. 

Et, la.1sssnt de se~ eaux partager le secours. 

Va rendra· tout un champ fertile,. 
I 

D1eu,. de nos volontes a.rbitre souverain• 

La coeur des rois. est ainsi dans ta ma1n;nl8 

just ~s Solomon sings in _the Old Testament; 
0 S1cut d1vision~s aquarum6 ita cor reg!s in me.nu 

Domini: quoeumque voluerit i inclinabi.t illud.111~ 
·Other closely paraphrased ..ic1 ... iptura1 verses., 

like the following are beautiful, both for the~ Scriptural 

imagery and their ~xpression of sentiments_in keeping 

with the spirit_of thepla.y: 
I "Que les demons, -et eeux qui.las adorent 

•, 

Soient k je.mais d~t;ru1ts et confondus.n20 

0confundantur omnes qui e.dorant sculpt11ia, et 
' 21 

qui gloriantur in s1mulaor1s auis.n 

nLe,glaiva.au dehors le poursuit; 
22 Le remords ati dedana le glace~tt 

"For1a vastabit eos- gladius, et intua pavor."23 

. t . I 
. "J '· ai vu l · imp1e adore sur la terre; 

\ Pare1l au cadre,, .il ce.oha1t dans ·les c1eux 

Son front audacieux; 

.......................................... 
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· I I \ 24 
Je n'ai f'nit qua passer; 11 n'etnit deja plus." 

"VS.de impium supm:•exaltHtum, et elev11tum sicut 

cedros Liha.ni. Et trnnsivi, et ecce non erat .. n 25 

The yea1'>!ling of the followers. of Esther for their 

nati vc) land is touchingly expressecl in the following lines: 

I ' "Hejouis-toi~ Sion, et sors de la poussiere. 
I\ . I 

Q,uitte les vetements de la ·captivite~ 

Et reprends ta splend.eur prami};,re.n26 

Just as the Jews sighing in their captivity_ sang in the 

Old Testament: 

nconsurge~ conaurge; induere fortudine tua~ Sion-

induere vestimentis gloriae tuae ••••••••••••••••••••• Excutere 
27 .!le·.pulvere, consurge.u 

The number of' citations might be inerensed, but 

it 1a often diff'icult to decide .just what Scriptural passage 

has suggeat~d the verses.of the poet. In fact it seems that 

the Scripture has beoome so much a part of him that he uses 

its langu~ges,without conscious quotation4' Such lines as: 

"Puis.s~wsje demeurer sans voix. u 28 

' 29 
11Des offenses d' autrui malheureuses victimes. '' 

I 
0 Quund sera le voile ai•rnehe 

Qui sur tout 1 9univers Jette une nu1t s1 sombre? 

Dieu d'Isro.Ul.dissipe enfin cette ombre: 
. · \ I 50 
Jusqu'a quand serns-tu enche?n 
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I 
0 te bonheurde l'impie est toujours agite; 

Il erre .~ la merci de sa pi,,opra 1nc011stance ! nBl 

.have borrowed not.only their language but their im&ger;r 

from lloly Scripture. The who1e choral scenes present a 

carefully drawn Jewish panorama ove1• which the11Ceda.rs of 

Lebanonn raise their pointed spires and the censers of the 

"Holy of' Holiesu waft thei,r sv;eetest perfumes as the lament 

of ncaptivity led captiven rises from the earth heavenward. 

Mov; let us turn to the F_,nglish chorus.. The 

critics say that Masefield has adapted the play in the 

spirit of a inan v1r1ting. a play of hia own rather than as 

a mere copyist 1n another tongue.: 32 The first thing"then. 

that the English poet did,. 1n moulding his play o.ut of the 

material of another~vms to do away with Ii.acine's ,chorus,. 

and .. vdth .the chorus went the Scriptural language and imagery. 

nothing ·is more unscriptural than 
110tl.r games and bil"thday feasts, and times at night 

Vilien lamps were lit tt . , 
of ·which the first chorus sings in the £1rst act. With 

the exception of various references tonzion,n ttaod'·s 

great Temple,n and ••Jordanfs blessed .river/• the only direct 

reference to the Scripture that ?1.!asefield makes in his 
~ 

entire cho1"'Us is when the maidens sing of the flight from 

Egypt: the parting of the wa.tel"S1t the gushing Of water 

from the rock and the pillar or cloud by day and fire by 
33 night. . What seems to be the . only approach to 
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Scriptural language and imagery 1s in the following linea: 

11Mow like a·cedar that the storm uproots on 

windy Lebanon. 

He lies on earth:. I passed his haunt. but God 
. . 34 

had blown and he was gone.0 · 

. . . . . 35 
This with the allusion to the Babylonian captivity 

practically ends_ Masefield's ·direct use or the Scriptures 

in his chorus. There is a breath-of the "Lamentations" 

over it all, bu·t such an elusive one that when v;e try to 

fix:. on certaitl passages it resolves itself into merely the 

"O lamentation. misery, woe, woe t n 

that .concludes eaeh song of' the chorus.ca 

H1s .first song is pure1y narrative in 

mattel."1,telling the story of the Jewish captivity. At the 

second appearance the maidens sing of their present pitiable 

condition 

nwith ·the corn-mill and the stranger11 

and of the ramparts of Zion, which they see in tanc:v from 

their prison gnte, down 

"The long, 1ong road, the stones that'we should 

tread 

¥1ere we but free., to our beloved dead.n36 

Some of' Masefieldfs·bes~ 1yrical verses are here 

where the chorus sin>?;S of the springtilne when the ships 

set sail for the west.37 

The next appearance of the chorus. in Act three,. 
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is very short and 1n no way comparab1e to llacine's 

corresponding scene. In the last act the ve~se in the 

opening linas of the choral song approaches nea1•er to that 

of Rs.cine than anywl1ere else in the chorus. 

beautiful lines:· 

The foll.owing 

nnountiful mercy of our guardian God• 

O star in darkness. O vih1te light of dawn 

After the night; O blessed touch or rain, 

Cht:lllging the desertfs salty sand to :flowers." 38 

ahow that the English poet has given us here some of the 

imagery and music of Racine's 'll'JOrds., They a.re in every 'luay 

comparable to suoh lines as:: 

no douee pnixl 
\ / 

O lumiere etermllle ! 
. I . 

Benute touj.ou.rs nouvelle !, 
Beureux le coeur ~pris de tes attra1to tn39 

The final pal.'lt of the chorus in Masefield's play 

is short and falls far below Racine's closing. choral song. 

There is force in Racine* a chant of praise that culminates 

in the powerful., vibrating 

nRompez vos fers1 

Tr1bus captives J 

Troupes fugitives;1 

Repassez les monts et les mars: 

Raasemblez-vous des bouts de l'un1vers? .. n40 
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Masefield has appealing lines 

"Esther has saved us 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
We may go home to Zion's hill• f'orgetting all 

our slavery. 

We· may rebuild the sec1-.ed tovn;. and tread the 

dear green Xields again; 

We are s'e·t free to J.o,ve and J.:tve s forgetting a.lJ.. 

these_ years 0£ pclin; u41 

And his final lines, wi-fih their carefui1y worked out moral 

truth: 

"The ev:Lls that the w:tclted shape 

Come by one road" bu.h_ God has made a. myriad 

pathways of escape. 

And when the evil pi'\esses worst .. seeming to 

triumph oveF good, 

There comes,, as here,, the thing t.het saves, by 
"4'-' 

secr~-rt ways not understood, n c. 

stand out in 'vivid co11tras·t to Racina' a final bul'st 0£ song: 
I I 

nQue .son nom soit beni; que son nom soit "',<;J:iante; 
I \ Que l'on eelebre ses ouvra.ges 

\ /\ 
Au dela dea. temps et des ages 11 

\ I . I 43 
Au dela. de 1' ete1"nite.n 

The first is written to ·be read; tau forget that it is the 

f1m~1 chant or a chorus:. the other is music" movement; 
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you can almost hear the echo as it resounds at 'the towers of' 

Sion,' 

uAu dela de 1 'eternite. n 

The question nov1 presents itself, why did Mase-

field abandon Ro.c'in~'s chorus? an~ it is a difficult one 

to nns\t"er.; Just as Masefield's turn~ng to Racine at all 

has been n puzzle to ull literary critics, so hns his 

treatment.of the chorus been. Certainly Racine's chorus» 

wholly Scriptural., a pure chant· of divine praise, speaks 

more of the seventeenth century France, the age ·or faith, 

than the modern England for which Masefield ·writes. More-

· over. to preserve both the simplicity and the mU.sicnl chnrm 

of Racine ts -vvords must have seemed a hopeless task to Mnse-

f ield. Here then was a salient point at which the poet's rest-. 

lass English personality might exercise 'that freedom .fo~ 

which it hacl been longing tmder the yoke of n translator. 

Whether the English play gained or lost in thus 

breaking away from the original is hard to say. It probably 

gained 1n,the direction of its greatest strength, for all 

critics agree that Masefield is at h1a best when untrammeled. 

Nevertheless, he omitted an exquisite and significant pnrt 

of Hacine 's great play when he th1 .. ew awny 1 ts chorus, and 

his work lacks the beauty nnd dignity that the sublime chants 

of divine praise add to the l"rench play. 
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III. 

s1m11Hr. 

A Comparison of Style 

In style, Racine und Masefield are entirely;dis-
1 Strachey says o:r Hacine: "Besides his lrick of ax.-

travage.nce, besides his dislike of exaggerated emphasis and 

far-fetched or :fantastic imagery. there is another oharact-

. eristic of his style to which we are perhaps even more anti-
. { . . . 

pathetic--its suppression of details. The great ma.for1ty of 

poets--nnd especially of English poet.s--produce their most 

potent .effects by the accumulation of ft.eta.ils--details which 

in then:selves .fascinate us either by tlie1r beauty or their 

curiosity. or their supreme approp1~iateness. ·But with de-

tails Racine will have nothing to do; he builds up.his poet-

ry out of \'>·01"ds which are not only absolutely simple. btit .. 

extremely general." It is little wonder-then .that Masefield, 

"thoroue;hly English both 111 the careless· >r~?tu.re: of his· emo·-

tional expression and in the vivid close-packed vigor of his· 

style~2 :ts pronounced a i"ailure as n. transiato~ of·· the elo-

quence of French tragedy even before 'he ·is read~- HC?wever, 

aftor the close compar..,ison we have made bf the:· two. plays, we 

cannot~ in all justice, call r~'iasefield.,· as a trnnsla.tor ··of 

Ra.cine, a failure. It must be granted that Ma~efield in the 

role of rm originator is more effective than in .. that· oi' a 

translator, yet,, as a translator he is worthy of note. The 

comparison hus shown thnt in the main he·hns been true to 

Racine, and has given us a simple, idiomatic. English trans-
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lat ion in whioh, \vith tho exception of the occasiom1l flights 

which have been pointed out, he has respected Racine's love 

of simple imagery and his aversion to the out-of-the-way or 

the unexpected. Racine's similes and metaphors are simple, 

direct, inevitnble.3 

''Sur quel rosenu fragile a-t-il mis son appu.i '?" 4 

\ / 
nL' avenir l' inquiete, et le p1 .. esent le frappe; 

I I 
Mais plus prompt, que l'eclair le passe nous 

~chappe.n5 

I 
11Q.uand sera le voile a.rraohe 

6 
Qui sur tout 1 1univers jette una nuit si sombre211 

Ftor beauty of imagery in simple suggestion, yJrn.t could be 

more ef~eotive than the plaint of an Israe1ite maiden: 

"Je tomberai cormne une fleur 

Q.ui n'a vu qu'une aurore;"7 

or f'or pov;er and effect, what mo1'"e f~rceful than 
. . I 

"D'un souffle l'aqu1lon ecarte las nunges, 

Et Chasse au loin la foudre et les orages. 

Un roi sage,. ennemi du lange.ge menteur 1 

£carte d'un regard le perfide imposteur~~-
Although, as has been shown, Mase:field, in h!s 

t:rimslated:·iportions p1°$eserves the figure of the original, 

in h:is own parts, i~he second fl.Ct and the chorus, he is 

true to his oivn style, so :oppos·e d to that of Haaine, and 

delights in figures that are big, bold, expressive: 

·ttThe shadow on the wall 

Is like the black hOi/d o:f an African \ 
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9 Thrown back in mockery." 

"Wisdom is lii''e upon the tickle edge; 

Not the blind staring of the stupe.r1ed 

At nothing out oi .. nothing. nlO 

"These Jews are secret like that desert tribe 

lfuom none has seen, who walk ·the moonless night 

And strike men dead, and go~ and leave no trace 
. . .. 11 Save the dead body." 

"They were as silent as a. foreS't is 

In the groi1t hent before a thnnderstorn:,."' nl2 

·Masefield is fond of' these vigorous figures which mark the 

individuality of' his style. He has climax!' suspense: 

nThey have no home except the black felt tent 

·And the great plain and the greut slcy and silence. " 13 

14 "We shall go home, to death,to•l11Qrrow night;" 

Or' repeti t io?: ·· 

"Wanrif'ul days· of wearying out dist11csa. nlS 

He loves to paint a picture in which his people truly seem 

to move be.fore the reader: 

nThe ankle bells 

Tinkled as v;omen passed; the old priests shuf.fled, 

I,ighting the incense in the temple brnziei.,s • 

And acolytes in red came to the gntos;n16 

or in which we feel the t~mseness of the situation: 

"Those silent watohe1 ... s there, the nn1lti tudo, 
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His victims friom of old,, the men ground dmm, 

The women bartered and the children stunted. 017 

He is often a little too rhetorical as when Ahasuerus/ 

sleeplessly pacing the room and 1,emembering the men he has 

done to death, apostrophizes them thus: 
ny es, you pale ghosts, I mastered you in life, 

And will in death. I hold an Empire up, 

A thing that IS; no glimmering dream of boys 

Of what might be, but will not till men change; 

?:lo phantom Paradise of vengeance glutted 

By poo1 .. men upon rich men, but u world 

Hising and doing its wox~k and lying down 

Because my :fierceness keeps the wolves at bay; 1118 

or again in: 

"Now we can crouch. and pray t.ind count the hour~s 

Until our rnurdex•ers' feet are on the stair, 

And bright steel spirits the blood upon our hair 

And lays us motionless among the flowers, 

\'1h1te things that do not cara. nl9 

Continuing these lines we road: 

"And afterwards~ ·who knows whe.t moths we' 11 be 

Flying about the lrunps of' light a.t; night 

In death's great darlmess, blindly, blunderingly." 

Just whnt did Masefield mean by these lines?' One ca.n hardly 

think of a Hebrew maiden, daughter of a nation that had 

talked with Godi> singing of the hePeafter in the terms of 

unlmovm moths, or "white things that do not care," and cer-
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tainl7 Re.cine's Jansenistic soul would have eriedout in 

horror at the thought of .such vers~s being linked with any 

or his lines. They are :fair sounding words and phrases 

e.nd Masefield rejoiced to use.them~ but they ring .false in 

a play or the setting of Esther. 

In poetic rorm,. rnasefield is just as unlike his 

French model. Ra.cine uses the Alexandrina verse of E'rench 

tragedy und the rhymed couplet,. v1hieb is .relieved in parts 

of the chorus by an alternate rhyme. Masefield has written 

his play in blank verse ,Of irregular meter, but he often 

verges on the prosaic and'. the close comparison he has 1n-

'9ited, shows the older poet to be by far the master in co.re-

ful workmanship.. There .is more. color and movement in Mase-

field, but _there is more dignity~ more grace,. and more 

emotion in Ra.cine. The grea.t b~auty of .hi~ style lies in. 
I 

the simplicit~. of his words ~c1\\h1s way of using them. They 

possess a mu.s1cnl charm, that ..dof'ies. tr.::;nslation. Strachey20 

says of' him: "To his lovers ... t,p those who have fo'Wld their 

way into the secret places of his1 art~ his lines are impreg-

nated with ·a peculiar beauty,. and! the last perfection of 

style.o Over them the most insigqifieent of' his ve:t"ses can 

throw n deep enchantment, like th~ faintest wavings of a 

magician's wand •••••••• Row is it that words of such slight. 

import should hold such thrilling music? Oh! the-y are 

Ra.cinets words. 0 
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Although Masefield £ails, as any imitator would-

to p1,,eserve· the music of Ra.cine's wor•ds~ he clot.hes his 

verse in an energy peculiar to his own vigorous perso:nsl-

ity and makes us forget the model ln the b1?1111ance of hia 

ovm style. lfo't.;eve1", the mark of the genius, which vre :find in 

the J!'rench play, ia lacking and we see only the p:r•olific 

wri texi v;ho is essaying grentnesa in tnany lim~s hut who has 

not yet achieved ii;. 
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Conclusion 

Critics have not failedto. eonclemn Masefield: for 

attempting what was so fa!l removed from him, just as now and 

·then some over-ardent one is unstinted in praise of his treat-

mentof the P'rencl,1 play. The 'notice . that the play. has attracted 

in the press hns brought fo1.,th such diverse comments ns: nMro 

Masefield was one cf the v.;o!"st; people in the world to do Racine •• 

•••.lie ·1s especially unfitted :for the psychologicnl logic and .. 

the colorless eloquence of Frerich tragedy. The result of his 

d i · · · ·· d d 1 · · nl Rttempting· to ren er it s a strtmge an .epress. ng anomnly. · 

01"t "Whenever Mr. Musef'ield has changed Racine ho has done no 

in the di re ct ion of melodrama; vJhen he has taken him as he is, 
2 he hns reclucocl him to a boyish simplicity." On the othor hand 

we read: nThe expression of Ha.cine's plot is most slmple, 

fluent and forcible., Tho idiomatic I~nglish is so perfect as 

to carry the conviction of independent inspiration. His char-

acterization is bold and col101~ful and the desa~iptive passages, 

wholly devoid of' verbose or decorative writ1.ng, are extrnordi-

nnrily vivid. The nobilityjc unity, simplicity, nppr.~op1"'in.teness 

3 
and rhyth.m of the 4ict.1on are certainly Masefield 1 2." . 

These are only 11.asty estimates as nn entire read-

ing of the srticle will px•ove St but they point to the fact that 

there must be a sane, middle point or view of Masefield•s 

Esther; and that is precisely what this study has endeavored 

to bring out... 
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It has inade clear how much of the work is Racine's 

and hmv much Masefield's, and has sho'tm that, while Mase-

field in general• adhered faithfully to the original. mak-

a translation that is ·quite close at times,but never mere 

copywork, he has also done original work- adding another act~ 

and substituting a chorus of his own. Finally. v.ri th unique 

imaginative strength,, he has seized and created afresh tha 

characters and their setting and has given us a highly 

dramatic poem with a rousing_, swinging 1•hythm. Although one 

would never read Masefield to ltnow Racine, still the English 

play has achieved much; it has birought Racine closer to the 

English reading public. It has he.lped bridge the chasm of 

the ~rtgl1sh channel with it.s dividing line of prejudices, 

and "Jl.t suggests to English readers that there is actually 

some ·sort of life 1n a celebrated nriter whom they.have 

usually considered hopeless; and the Anglo-Saxon may nt 

least· learn that there is a genuine poignancy or emotion 

behind that flawless marble f~9ade."4 
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c. 

APPE1IDDt 

A Consecration. 

Uot of the princes and prelates with perivtigged 
charioteers 

Riding triumphantly lu.ur~lled to 1ap the fat of 
the years-.• 

Rather the scorned-the rejected•-the men hemmed 
in with the spears. 

Not the ruler for me, but the ranker, the tramp 
or the ~oad~ . . 

The slave with the sack on his shoulders pricked 
on with the goad,· 

The man with too )veighty a buroe11,,·· too wes:J:ty a 
load. 

Theirs be the music, tha·colour# the glory-.- the 
gold; 

Mine be a handful of.ashes" a mouthful of mou1d, 
Of the maimed, of the halt and the blinrl 111 the 

. rai1'l and the cold---- · 
Oi' tht~aa shall my songs b~ ;fashioned• my tales 

be ·told. · 

And he crune lamenting in ·this .manner even to the 
gate of the palaces for no one clothed with sackcloth 
might enta~ the kingts .court. ·· · · 

rrhen Esther's maids and her eunuchs went in, and 
told her. And when she heard it she was in a con-
sternation: a11d she sen·t s· garment~ 'to clothe him,, snd 
to take nwaj the saekcloth:·but he wo11ld not receive it. 

And sl1e cs.1led for Athach the eunuch,, whom the 
king had appointed to attend upon her.·and she command• 
ed. him to go to Msrdochai, and l'3arn of him why ha 
did this.· 

Al1d Aithach going out went to Mal'dochai# who 
was sta11cling 1n the street o~ the city, befor-e the 
palace gate: 

.And Mardoeha1 told him all that had happened. 
-Esther IV, 2-7. 

. . I 
Allez: que tous les Jui.fa dans Suse repandus, 
A pri~r avec vous jour e·t. nuit assidusp 
~!e pratent de .leurs voeu.x 1e sec ours ;:lalutaire • 
Et1 tJendant ces tro1s jours · ga.rjlent un jt'tiine austere. 
Deja la. sombre rnit a coromtmce son tour: 
Demain, quand~ l~ sole1l rallumara l~ jour, 
Contente de pe1~u.s'il faut que je perisse, 
J 11rni pour mon pays m1off'r1r en sacrifice. 

-Racine, Esther 11. ··239-2,16. 
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D. 

Va.de et eongrega omnes Judaeos, quos in Susan 
reperer1s., et orate pro me. Non comed.atisD et non 
bibatis tribus diebus> et t~ibusnoctibusJ. et ego cum 
anc1111s meis similitar jejunabo9 et tune ingrediBl' 
ad regem,. contra legem fac1ens,. non voca.ts.Ji trad-
ensque me morti et periculo. 

-Esther IV• ·1s. 
(Racine 11. 247•292.) 

O mon souverain !'lo!, 
:Me vot·ci done tremblante et seule devant to1 t 
lion· pere m111e ·:rois m'a dit dans mon enfanee 
Qu1 avee nous tu· jurasuna saint~ a~lianc~, 
Quand. pom.- te faire un peuple agr+eable a tes yeux 
Il plut a ton amour de ehoiair nos a.1ep.x: 
Meme . tu lpur 1p~Oll)1s de ta boughe sacree 
Uqa posterite d'eternelle dlp'ee• / Halast ee .. peU;ple 1ngrat /S. meprise ta 1oi; 
La naticn; cberJ.e :a viole sa f"oi; , 
Elle a repudte son ~poux et -son pare.. . , 
Pour rend.re a d'autres dieux un honneur adultere: 
?!Iaintenant elle .s,ert -soua un maitre ~transer• · 
Ptfais c 'est peu d '~tre. esclave, on l~ veut egorger: 
nos superJres vainqueurstJ insultant a nos larmes, 
Imputent a leura dieux le bonh~ur de leurs srmes, 
Et veulent aujouro'hu1 qu'un mome coup mortal 
Abolisse ton nomP. ton peup~e, et ton e.utel. 
A1ns1,dono ~ perfide~ apres tnnt de miracles, 
Poui'11ra1t aneantir_ la foi de tes oracles,, 
Ra'71ra1t aux mortals le plus cher de tes dons 6 
Le saint que tu p:ttomets et que nous a.ttendons? 
l~on-Linon. ne souffre pas que ces peuplea fa.rouches 
Ivrea de notresang,, fermen'{s·les seu1es bouchea 
Qui dana tout l'univers c6'lebJ:Jent tea bienfaits; 
Et eo~f.onds. tous pes dieux qui. ne furent, jamais. 
Pour moi,, que tu retiens parmi ces ini?ideles-
Tu sais comb1en je hais leurs fates criminelles, 
Et que ·3e meta au. rang des profanations 
Le'tl.r ~able., leurs fes~ins- et le~s libations; 
Que·meme cette pornpe ou je suis condsmn6'e, / Ce bandeau dont 11 fa.ut que ~e paraisse or11ae 
Dans ces jours solennels a·1 orgueil dedi6s, 
Seute et dans le secret je le !olfl& a. mes pieds; 
Qu'a ces vains ornaments je pre:rere la cendre,, 
Et n'ai de goGt .qu•auxpleurs qua tu me VJ?is r~pandre. 
J 1 at:t?endais le· moment me.rqu~ dans·ton a:r;:r~t,, 
Pour oser de ton peuple embraaser 11' interet.:-• 
Ce moment est venut ma prompte obeissance 
Va d'un roi redoutable affronter la presence. 
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C1 est pour to! que .je ma:vche; aceompagne mes pas 
Devant oe f:ter lion· qui 11e ta connait fas; 
Commande en me voyant que son caurrowc s 1apaise 
Et preta a mes d:tsoours un clw1,.me qui 1u:t plaise. 
Las orages, les vent:s, ·1es cieux te sont sou...'*1lis: 
Tour11e enfin sa fu:t'eur contre nos .ennemis. 

Esthe:r XIV 

Domine mi., qui l'e:.tt ·no.st'Jr es solus., adjuve. me 
so11tal'iam, et cujus. pl"aeter te nu1lus est nux111ator alius. 

Periculum meum in ma111bus meis est .. 
Aud1vi a patre· ·meo;p quod tu ·Domine tul1ssea 

Israel de cunotis gentibus" et patrea nostl"'OS ex omnibus 
retro majoribus suiss ·u.t. ·possicleres hae1 .. editatem sempiternam,~ 
fee1st1que eis Sicut locutus·· e.s. . 

· Peccavimus in conspectu tuo# et ·1dcirco· trudidi1st1 
nos in manus inimiaorum nostr:orum; · 

Coluimus enim deos eo.rum. Justus es, Domine. 
'Et nunc non· eis sufficit, quod durissima nos 

o.pprimu...11t. servitute, sed robur nianuum auarun( idolo1"Uln 
poten·tiae deputa.ntes.~ · 

Volunt tua mutare promissa, et deJ.ere he.eredi-
tatem tuam, et elaudere ora lauda.nt1umte, atque extingu.ere 
gloZ'iam templ1.s et altaris t111a 

Ut ··aperiant ora · gentiuma et :taudent !dolorum 
:rortitudinem.,, et praedicent earnalem regem in sempiternum • 

. lle tradas Domine, aceptrum tuum llia, qui non aunt• 
ne r1dea.nt, ad :ru1nam nostram; sed converte consilium eorum 
supe~ eos, et eum qui in nos eoepit saevire; disperde. · 

Memento, Domine~ et ostende te nobis 1n tampore 
tribu1at:tonis.nostl:*aelf et da mild fiduciam1tDomine, rex deorum. 
et universae potestat1s: 

T.ribue sermonem eompositum in ore meo in eonspectu 
leon1s 1 et trans.fer eol- illiua in odium hostis nostri, ut et 
1pse pereat, et eaeteri qu.1 ei consent1unt-. 

Nos autem l.1bera ma1111 tua, et adjuva ine, nul1mn 
aliud auxilium he:bentem. n1s1 te,Dom1ne,, qui babes omn1um 
seient1amtt 

Et nosti quia oderim gloriam 1niquo1~, et detester 
cubile incircumcisorum, et onmis al:i.enigenae. 

Tu sais necesaita·tem maam,. quod abominer signum 
superbiae et glor1ae meae, quod est super caput meum in 
diebus ostentat1on1s meae., et detester 1llud quasi pannu.in 
menstruatae. et non portem in diebus silent11 mei, 

:Et quod non comederim in mensa .Ams.11$ nee, mihi 
pl.aeuei>it convivium regis,. at no11 biberim vinu..tn l:tbaminum; 

Et nunquam laets»ta sit aneilla tua,ex quo hue 
t:ranalata sum usque 1n praesentem diem~ nisi in ta,, Domine 
Deus Abraham. 
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Deus fortis.super omnes,.: exaud1 vocem eo?JUmqu1 
null.am aliam ape:m habent. et 11be1"'a nos de manu in1quo--
rum, et erue me a ·timore.meo• 

E. 

F. 

1tasef1eldls Version 

o sovereign Lord• kept.here among the pagans., 
Thou knowest hO\V I loathe tl1eir heathen rites;' 
Thou knowest that this Ol!OWn,: which I mtlSt wear 
In s;olemn·feaata,, J: spurn beneath my teet · 
VJhen .Itm alone$ p!'eferring ·ashes :to it. 
o Lo:rti., I waited for Thy word to eome. 
Mow has the moment come,. and I obe,-; 
I go to da.reto stand before the King. 
It is for Thee .I go; Lord.a· come with me• 
To this fierce ·11on v1ho knows not Thy law; 
Grant that he be not angry, let me charm him; 
Lord~ turn his r6;ge against our enemies. 

. . \ 
Una noble pudeur a tout ae que vous f aites 
Don.11e un pr1x qu~. n'ont point n1 la pourpre 

ni .l'or. . , · .. 
Quel elimat renf'ermait un s1ra,_,e tresor? 
Dans qu.el s-ein vet>tuaux livez-vous pris na1ssanee? 
Et quelle main si sage eleva votre enf.nnce? 

-.Esthe1.,. ll·· 1017--1021. 

Once. when of ol(i. the K1ngsof Egypt··followed., 
With hosts o~ horse:,. our fa;t»her as th~ f,l~d, 
God made the sea a road for us to'tlJead.-
Made the rock give us dr1nk 41 the desert bre!Ld, · 
But smote ou~.foes. His sea :J:lose,, they were 

swallo·wed. 
And as our fathers wandered·then 
God guided them to their <lesire 
By- a bright.angel 1n the hearts of men6 
And in the day by cloud and 1n the night by fire. 

· ... Masefield .Page 95. 

Rac111e uses the same figure in his eho:rus:(lJ..1208-14•) 
I J'si vul'i\npie adore sur·la terre 

Pareil au cadre~ il cachait dans les cieux 
· . · S\)n front pudac1eux; . . 
Il semblsit a son gre gouverner 1e tonnerreJ 
Foulait aux p1eds ses ennem1s ~nin~11A: , ·. · 
Je n'a1 i'a1t que passer; il n 1eta:t:t d6ja plus. 
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I. And 1.'tl the 5pring the birds fly to the west 
Over thoae deserts that the mountains hem,_ 
They fly to ou.r dear land; they fly to nest; 
We cannot go with them. 

And· in Springtime from the windov:s o.f the tower 
I ean see the wild horses in the plain,, 
TJ?eading stately· but . so l.ightl:y that they never 

break the flower, 
And they \fade at speed to west-ward a.nd. ·they 

nevel".come again. 

And in Spr1ngt ima at the quays the men of T1J:1e Set ·theil" ships towsrds the west and hoist · 
. . their sail:J · 
And our b.ea1,ts cry uTa.ke us \-vith you to the 

· land .of o~ desire1 11 

And they hear our, cry but will not take the · crier: 
The crying.of a slave can ba of no avail. 

•Masefield,Esther, pp.20-21., 
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